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: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::·· 

Scott Franz ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.... 

From: Danner, Dale 
·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Sent: 12/18/2000 04:44:04 PM 
To: Chamblee, Danny :It' 
CC: Franz, Scott; Reesor, Phillip K.; Golemboski, !¥i#.f:t R.; Curry, 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: 710 T&P guns 

.·:-:-:.:.:-: ·.·.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:·:<<·:·:·.·. 

Danny, . '?? · < :::::::::r· 
We are actively beginning work on an audit of our gun inven@r:lt:;,~ .. .which will include identifying M/71 O 
product which will be returned to Mayfield. Realistically, it wlif@p~f!:i:!~.J'l.!Y be after first of the year before 
we physically ship product back to you. We have some producfwi'li~;@#i~:s.;tJi.EC destroyed as we ran 
some rather destructive experiments (high pressure) on them. I wou_l_cf::~g~~:~hat we cut this product 
up here in Etown and provide you with the S/N's -- that W§IY:~Mi.'~H~@;i@@ffi;'e::ihe product will find its 
way back into the process. As to putting product/parts J?@~::i:~W'iffveiitory -- I suspect that there will be 
minimal value on most of these guns. The 2nd group cif3o:'(i;i#(®.:f.i~,s B) was drop tested into oblivion --
in the 3rd group (our series C) 10 guns have in soo·'f&UM:iifof:Ut!.~m. 14 more have 100 rounds 
on them. and 6 were drop tested. . . . . Candidly, that there'i'S::foWih thats salvageable ..... 
Dale ..... .... 

>----------
>From: Chamblee, Danny 
>Sent: Monday, December 18, 2000 4:33 PM 
>To: Danner. Dale 
>Cc: Golemboski, Matt R.; Curry, John .... :.:.:.:.:.: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
>Subject: 710 T&P guns ::::::::>:::>::>>:. 
> 
>Dale, :.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

...... . ..... . 
> ::\(:.>. ::::::-
>We have sent 90 710s to E-town. The''1:~f::},Q\1v~~~ charg~q:to E-Town and the other 60 were charged to 
Mayfield 71 O Start up costs. 27 of the 1st 3·o'il~Y:Wi;*~~J@frn and credited against the E-Town charge. 
We would like to get a similar credififoJ~~- 60 Milyfiel{f\Wils. When do you think they will be returned so 
that the parts can be credited back fot{f:!~Y:~F:l.1.9.!Y. ······· 
> ~ 
>Thanks /? 
>Danny Chamblee :I::@ 
>Mayfield Accounting Managaf:?/ 
>Remington Arms Company/@( 
>22 Rifle Trail, PO Box 99 .............................. . 

~~~~~:;r~::d~~;~ingtoo)wrn. >::: t\,,i! 
>Visit Remington @V\/Vll\'i~'~¥:mm~WP:<;om 
> 
> 
> 
> 
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